MIale, aged (6, shoemaker. Faiilyv history good. Admits gonorrhoea, but not syphilis or alcoholic excess, or exposure to lead. Illness.-February, 1907, gradual loss of power in hands and feet, beginning in left lhanid, then right hanid, left leg and right leg, in the course of two mlonths. Onset associated with craImtips, but no subjective sensory symiiptoimis.
Flexors of hip weak, extensors strong. Flexors and extensors of knee fairly good. Ankle (and toe iimoveinents very poor. All itmuscles show rippling fibrill(ationi st'arting at one end, usually the uipper, and spreading to the other. All forimls of sensation perfect.
All deep and superficial reflexes absent. Electrical ]?eactiows. Upper limb, very im-arked diimiinution or absence of reaction to faradisim in all niuseles; with galvanismll a strolng current is required, aind R.D. is present in mlost of the imiuscles. Pathological report oIn excised portion of miuscle by Dr. Gordon Holmes: (1) Vitreous degenerlation of fibres in var11ious stages, hyperplasia of sarcop)lasin and nuclear prolifer ation; (2) siiliple atrophy of small numl-bers of fibres; (8) no affection of the intramilusculat nerve fibres.
Progress.-Steady imlpi-roveillemet fronmi the beginning of treatmnent by imiassage and faradisimi. In the uipper limibs the improveinent has been very slight since thie umiddle of Septemimber. Soinie slight wasting has occurred, chiefly in the armis,, and the direct irritability of the inuscles was at one tiiiie mlluch1 increased.
With regard to the first case Dr. BEEVOlR said there had been oinl one other case recorded iIn this country, and that was by Dr. Collier, in the 'Li early part of the present year. According to Oppenheim, the condition was always congenital, but in the present case the parents thought the child-was quite well until the attack of bronchitis. To produce electrical reactions very strong currents were required. To galvanism, though there was no reaction of degeneration, it required a current of 11 milliamperes to excite the tibialis anticus and the extensors of the toes.
The case differed froim one of anterior poliomyelitis in that the muscles reacted to faradisation, with the exception of the tibialis anticus, in which there was no reaction, even with the secondary coil 4 cm. from the primnary. The disease had not been known long enough for one to be able to say whether recovery was possible. There was probably arrested development of the muscles, and perhaps of the anterior horns. The muscles were not atrophic. One fatal case had been recorded by Spiller, of Philadelphia, in which the muscles of the sole of the foot and of the calf had a hyaloid appearance and were diminished in size. The central nervous system and the peripheral nerves were normal. The second case was probably of toxic origin, affecting the muscles and the lower neurones. Only a few such cases had been recorded.
Dr. J. S. COLLIER said the case of myatonia was typical, but it differed from the other two cases which he had seen in that the condition seemed to be limited to the lower extremities and the lower part of the trunk. The condition in Dr. Beevor's case did not appear to have been noticed until some tiIme after birth, according to the history. Two of the other published cases seemed to have begun at some distance from birth, the child having acquired natural movement and gained some experience in walking.
Dr. S. A. K. WILSON said that since the disease was described by Oppenheim in 1900 17 cases had been placed on record, but it was questionable whether all the cases were of the same nature. Probably some of them were instances of the polyneuritis of infancy. But there were 10 or 12 which fell into that category. Two Italian cases did not begin in the very early months of life, the patients having been able to use their limbs more or less. Something more about the pathology was known since the publication this year (in La Semaine Medicale) of a paper by Baudouin, whose account of the morbid anatomy was more complete than Spiller's. The case was apparently typical of myatonia in a child four months old, who died of broncho-pneumonia. It had never been able to stand or move its limbs. In the cortex there were no noticeable changes. In the cord the anterior horn cells were markedly diminished in size. In addition the anterior roots were a quarter the 4Beevor: Case o?f Toxic Affectio of' Mlluscles size of the posterior roots. In the nerves there was little that was abnormal to be seen. The condition of the muscles was suggestive of inyopathy; there was a sclerotic condition of muscle fibres, which were very irregular in size. There was some hyaloid degeneration and marked nuclear proliferation. It was desirable to "et to know iilore about the condition. Some suggested that it was an aml-yoplasia, others thought there was a central change. Baudouin's case suggested that it might be called a disease of the lower neurones, extending frormi the anterior horn cell to the nerves and muscles. Whether the mnuscle degeneration was the result of the other, or simiultaneous with it, or independent of it, he did not know.
IDr. CAMPBELL THOMPSON said he had seen at Middlesex Hospital what seemed to be a typical case. The legs were chiefly affected, the arnms slightly, and the trunk not very miiuch; the child could sit up perfectly. He supposed the fact that the condition was not met with in adults was in favour of the view that such cases did get well. Dr. WILFRED HARRIS asked whether there was any special preference for the namiie mnyatonia congenita. It seemed to closely resemble myotonia congenita. By adopting the namne of amyatonia there seemed less likelihood of confusion. Dr. GORDON HOLMES asked why the case was not recorded as one of muyopathy. One of the characteristics of so-called myatonia congenita was that it was congenital. In the present case there was a definite history that the child walked at the usual age, and the limnbs became weak only after an illness. Dr. Wilson had mentioned a point with regard to the pathology of the condition. He, the speaker, thought the fact that the anterior horn cells were smllall, though apparently not diminished in numnber, and that the ventral roots were also small, was no argument that the disease was a primnary affection of the lower motor neuron. He had recently examined two cases of myopathy of different types. In the first, the pseudo-hypertrophic type, it was remarkable that there was no visible wasting of the ventral roots, and very little dimninution in the size of the cells of the anterior horns. But in another typical case of imiyopathy, which died at 16 years of age, there was mnarked degeneration of the anterior roots, visible even to the naked eye.
Dr. ORMEROD asked, with regard to Dr. Beevor's second case, whether there was any evidence or fact in the history of the patient of any toxin; or was it called toxic fromii analogy with some other cases the toxic nature of whici hlad been proved'? Dr. HOLMES said he had exam-iined under the microscope a small portion of the muscle which was excised fronii the patient, but there was much difficulty in examzining such a smiiall portion of any organ. The most striking feature was the intense vitreous degeneration of the fibres. This was never secondary to a nerve lesion, but was always due to a primary toxic degeneration of the ml-uscles. He could not detect any wasting due to nervous disease.
The PRESIDENT, in reply, thanked the meimibers for discussing the cases at such length. He used the nam-ae mnyatonia congenita because the disease was first discovered by Oppenhein, and so named by him. It was possible that in all the cases the condition was not the same; perhaps the cases which began at birth were not the samie as those in which the disease was noticed solmle time later. He was asked whether it was not a myopathy. Myopathy was a congenital disease, and yet it did not always begin at birth; sometimes it did not show itself until some years afterwards. As to the pathology, he thought his case was a peripheral muscular condition, rather than an affection of the anterior horns. In the second case there was no history of poisoning, but he used the term toxic because it was imiore like a condition of poisoning, and on account of the report of Dr. Holmes on the portion of muscle which was excised.
Case of Slowly Progressive Hemiplegia.
By WTILFRED HARRIS, M.D. E. L., aged 35, in September, 1905, had solmie pain in miiuscles of the left upper armi; she noticed about the same time that the hand became very blue and cold, and she suffered from chilblains on that hand for the first time in her life. In January, 1906, she began to lose the use of the index and middle fingers of the left hand.
When first seen on January 23, 1906, the hands were intensely cyanosed, and there was marked weakness of the movements of the whole of the left upper limb, especially of the fingers. There was no muscular wasting, but extrei-me spasticity of the wrist and fingers, with increased deep reflexes of the fingers, wrist and elbow.
Sensationt was absolutely normal to all forms, including the sense of 't' position.
Electrical.-Solm-e diminution of irritability to faradisni in all muscles of the left upper extremity, with verv pronounced cyanotic reaction in the intrinsic hand mnuscles.
Knee-jerks were equal and brisk. Pulses very feeble on both sides.
